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Fksian Demonsthatioh. On Saturday
iRht, the ('Irwin mooting of a sertp wa held

1)7 tho Feiiinn Erotbr-rhm.rll- the Academy ofHume, ymte a litrfic number oi porwona were
present. Mr. Stephen J. Mcuiiy was the first
ipeimer, and hi address was on the "Situation. "
It wan hu eloquent eilort, designed to show thatthe situation In lrclr.ud is held hy Jame
Mepiirns, flud in Ainrr.cii by John O'Mahonv,
and that it lrivliniou tmu'iph. tliom with trio
mews ot war, Ireland will herself booh holdthe situation. It wiia iu impossible lor uny Of

ikt true sons to hornet Lneliiiid's pcraeeuliouB
as 1t would he to loipivf them. Thev are

marked upon every Irishman's heart,'
and neither time nor oireuniKtance cun cti'ace
them. Mr. Menny rid let led the idea thatKi.planrl wua to be leached through Can.uta,
Jflmes yteplu-ii- s had never entertained it tor a
n.omei't. lc hih upon It h soil that tho battle
naiut l)o iounlit mid tho victory wnn, and it
would be lought a fooii ih the hour had como
to ftnkc Ihe blow. The speaker elo-c- d by an
oruett nppcul to tbe friends 01 Irish nationality
toBiib-scrili- to tlie bondH.

General U. F. Mullen tollowed Mr. Mcanv, and
disetesod the question. "viiat is a Kc volution?"
I'c und rstood that tucre are three requisites to
justify a people iu re sistiri! nu I'Ptablfnned (iov-t'lrinie-

Int. a pood cause; 2d, the probability
O' and 3d, tiio' iu the event of failure,
the people aro not to be lett iu a worse condi-
tion limn they were be'ore.

'llicbe 1 liin(!is have been fully considered by tho
Fenian LrotherUood, and they are prepared to
lick all in the eliort to freo 'Ireland. No one
would deny that lrihlwen had not a cood cause
to strike nt Mie Eritish (iovcrnmcnt. Their
wroupa and persecutions ate on ever toi.c.ie,
and. are imprenc1 upou every heirt. Of tho
probability ol succeas tUere could uotbe a doui.t.
With three hundred thousand o' Ireland's Kons
oncer lor the iVav, and btimuiatcd bv the thought
that they were to do battle in the holy cause of
hmnau freedom, there could be no'b li. ;t of
iailure. Cn'oral Mullen paid it the effort nhould
la 1 it would be imposnble for Ireland to be in a
"worse Mtuatwn that she now is. The speaker
referred to English neutrality diiivne the late
ltcbellion, and said that Eualaud could not
honestly object to to United biates following
the pt'icedciiia cho hud l eroelt made.

Mail Agent Ai.i:lsxk.d. John G. Mel-lina- cr,

mad njeiit on the Ueadin? llaiiroal, was
arrested by S. 15. How, special iienc of the I'o-- t
Cilice Department, lor tampering with mails in
his custody. it is ulleeed that lor several
months lot'scsof monev letters from LiH, Man-hein- i,

and other places aloin? the line of the
rord were tecomiinr ire iuent. On Fiiday, Mr.
Ii' w prepared a 'nuinbtr of ljt'cra, so'ue of
which were mi-- t the next, day, andou seavch-ltif- l

yoiuiir Mell'uej or, alter his arrival nt Keau-int- r,

evi ieiiCLS of lm fr :i i t were found on h's
person. The oocused was brought to riiiladel-phia- ,

ur.O an examination 1 the ca-- e was held
before U. S. Cptiirui-io:ie- r Aubrey Smith, when,
in ueluult oi ir .biw Laii, ho was comniiUod to
prison. Mellinsjer served a couplo of years iu
the army.

The Gale of Sunday. The high wind
tvh'ch treviuled ilurincr Sunday will lon be
n u:i mbered. Ihrouph the entire day shuuers,
"windows tiecs, and other pliable article- were
to.-e- uhouc Lh con .Uerable fury. Iu nu-
merous coses fences were prostrated, sijrus
blown dou, awuintrs torn Irom their asteniiiL's,
and (ther articles w'cio considerably injured by
the force ot the wind. Unfinished houses
suffered considerably, and in one instance, at
least, thot of a bouse at Twentieth and Carpen-
ter street-- , the roof was hurled from its position
"with print violence, much to thr oonste' nation
of persons livincr in the neighborhood. The
Delaware liver also presented a peculiar appear-
ance, lashed as it was in fury by the high wind.
The shipping Euilere.l cunsiderablo damage lrom
the tuipiilent element.

Ikterksting Skrvicks at St. Joskph's
Cnuncn. On Sunday evening the spiritual re-

treat, held in the church during the past weeK,
closed with apnropriate ceremonies. An im-
mense contrre'jation wan present, every wait of
tho church being erowek'il to excess. The part-ini- r

sei nion ot the Jesuit Fathers who have been
(lii'cctius the relieious exercises was assigned to
the Rev. J. A. Clarke, a ueep and eloquent
speaker. His sermon last evening claimed tho
closest attention ot hisheaiers durinsr the whole
time of its delivery, and was another of the
clear and forcible effort tor which the reverend
orator is celebrated. Alter tho discourse the
beautiful hmn, "Flee as a Uird,'1 was finely
Bunp by Mi s Caddie McCaffrey. Tho services
concluded with benediction and the crand Te
Deum by the choir, under Protesssor Newland.

Holy Time. In the Episcopal and Catho
lic churches, yesterday was observed as rami
Sui.day. The day, as all are aware,
is observed in commenioru'ion of tho
tr titunbul eetrv of the Saviour into Jerusalem.
The people, according to sacred writ, strewed
I ranches of palm trees in the road as lie
ras-sed- . in honor of tho distinguished visitor.
Yesterday the services iu the Cntnolic churches
were largely a'tended, and the ceremony of
blesslnc the palm and the distribution of it
among the faith'ul was quite imposing. Tho
observance ot Holy Thursday, Good Friday,
and Holy Saturday, will conclude the solemnr
ties ot this interesting reason, ud next Sunday
will be kepi as naster sunn ay.

Slight Fires. Tho alarm of flre shortly
after 2 o'clock yesterday morning was caused by
the partial burning of Anderson's tavern, at the
northwest corner ot Front and Marion streets,

About 12 o'clock yesterday morning an alarm
was caused by a chimney taking lire 'at tho
comer of Moyameusiug avenue and Mnrriot
street.

Last evening the carpenter shop of Michael
Ouinn, at No. 3112 Master street, was slightly
uamaeed by tire, supposed to have been the
work of an incendiary.

Bukial of A Fiekman. The remains of
Edward Marsh were interred on Sunday after-
noon, from the hall ol the Wiililcr Fire Company,
in iteed street. He had also been a member of
the 72d Keriuieut P. V. He Jlell in front ot
Petersburg in June, ISM. The remains were
lollowed to the grave by a large number ol
people.

Boy Drowned. A lad named John Ilofl'-ma-n,

while playing in a boat, at Laurel street
wharf, yesterday morning, accidentally fell
overboard and was drowned. The body was
recovered and removed to tho residence of his
parents, Ko. H07 N. Delaware avenue.

AMUSEMENTS.

Q 0 N C E 11 T HAL L,

CHESSL'I 8TUEET, ABOVE TWELFTH.

COMMENCING MONDAY EVENING, MARCH 26,

THE GREAT

KALFJDOPHOTOSCOI'E,
AND GIFT ENTERTAINMENT.

Tickets for sale at Truuiplcr'i MubIo 8Ura, comer of
Beveatb and C'besnut atret'ta.
i AduilKHion, K6 cents. Ke et veil seats. fit) cents.

Doors open at T o'clock. Commence at 8 o'clock.
MATINEES OX WEDXUhDAY AND BATUUDAY

AFTEUNOCNS.
Doors open at IX. Commence at 2H o'o'ock. 8 2C6t

rTUE FAVORITES OF THE METROPOLIS!
X JVU'MCAL FUND HI.L.

FOR MX MU1I1 6 ONLY,
CooimenoliiK on

MONDAY EVEXINO, March 8S,1PC8,
Tbe original anil world-lam- ea

WOOD'S SI1NSTRELS.
From Vo 614 It roadway, New York (organized In 1851),

tl eir Brut travelling tour In ten years.
1 be rare talcuu oi tbe thiei urtista of tbli snperb

enntralizttilou ol uilusirel ve ebrities have won tor tlio
Wood'i lira eminence over all oilier troupes tn tbe
wo I Id. Admission, 'itt cents. Reserved Scata, M cellU.
loora open atl o'clock, cominenee at 8

a il t couL WU1TE, Manager.
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AMUSEMENTS.
IHSLEY'S Cim1NENTAL NEWS
XX Xf'HAKOE.

( ticirp'ftrfitu to ail p'arrn ot Amusement may be had
Op to m o'c tck env fvenlnr. 1 SI Ijr

"WOKE SEATS AM) ADM IH8ION8- .-
Tlckcti can fe 1h1 a it

"I'ItO(iRAMMK OfriCR.
o m CrtKbM T Ptrret. opponlle the Poe tOfltoe

for tlie C'hcaiiuu Arch, M'alnut, and Academy of MiikIc,
nn to o'clock, everv evenmn. 1 if

N EW CIIE8NUT STREET TUEATRE.

GRAND GALA NIGHT.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, March 23,

FIRST BENEFIT OF

A. inilGFELD,
MUSICAL director.

ATOwerful new Drama, by John Broniiham, Esq.,
entltad
Only a Clod; Or, Caught in the Toils.

Io be followed by

A OUAND MTISTCAT, OT.IO,
IN WHICH MRS. hOI'hlK CIM BKIt K tntN.

HIE .1A. HCilnlt VOCAL .SOCIKTT.
And otl.ir intiKti! will ppeaf. roinnienclntf with tbe
overture to "WILIUM ThLL." Iv Konsl il. by

l lttrjKJl- - l.D'fl CK AN I) nitCHKMTUV.
Jwltril bv the principal per ormoraof all Munca' Orus-ral- u

n in tlio cltv and "ii Iihb with the ceielira.iMl
MarcbHiul lunuro from 'K VH '." per ormcd br tho
M A1NNLKC1I0U AND lUKGFlELD'H iliUl AE

HA 1).
HCKFT8 AM) REsrKVel) PRtr mavbeh.idat

the liox Olliec oi Ibe Ihriilre C. W. Trunipler'a .Muio
tiioro. andJ.i'. H'Rlcy'a, i ontinentul Hotel. Vi 2tt it

N EW CUESNLT ST 11 E ET Til EATttE.
CIIKM'T Mroet. above 'l'weinh.

LF.ONAItl) bKHVEtt A WILLIAM E. 8INN, Tx)cei
iithI VHrintern.
WILLIAM . HX5 Resident .Manager

Duors open ut 6"45 Curtain rises ut713.
THIH KVKNTNC..

A THRILLING M.W DBA MA
n v

JOIIN BSDlKiHAM, Esq. ,
KMITLKII.

CATCH I' IS HK TOTLIi
CAlHill I' IN THri T'UL-I- ;

CAUGHT IN II K TOILS;
OR.

ONLY A CLOT),
INI V A LH,

ONLY A CLOD,
which wl l be clvon wltli

A MO.ST lMWFUFCL CAST.
To conclude with tlio lminlinlile 'iimh,

WAM'l l, lMii) M.LLINfR3.
wanted. ki;,o mim,i s
"wa i ei) b'ho jiili i neks.

WFD"PDaV AtT. lll'iOON, Jioicn 28,
only day pcrformniu c oi

CAKiliT IT THE TOILS.
Ul 1)NE.-1)A-

BENEFIT Oi.' MM. A.JJIROFRLD,
'lHUISDAY I Vl'.NiNl!. Murch 1),

first night 1 1 a piny iroia tcri'io. entitl it,
111. 'J KAY J H A D JttT it A 1 ED.

FRIDAY,
B Nl FIT OF M1NH A. W Uit).

PA H'ltDAY AKIFUXi.ns. Mucin .11.
only dny pe'fonnnnec i

in. Jl I I K AND 11 i HA Y Iv 1).
AdmlfsljQ to LvcninB I'er.onnnnco. zi ceuM. 5) coats.

and l.

M li. JOHN DREWS AKCU STREET
1T1EATKE. Heiiins at 1H o'clock.

T.AM NlliH - UK
Ci.AUI.rs DILL'iX.

MOvI)Y - VF:si (. Muren 2(1,
A M W WAY TO 1'AY OLD DEH 1.

SlrC.llCH Overreach Mr. DTI.T.ON
Justice Oried.v Munrt Kil-o-

Lord Lovel I.. L I illou
V ellborn Mcivee Kuiikhi

To concludo with Crn'M Iiuricsnuo
11 AM I.ETi

OK. WEARING OF i HE BLACK.
Hsnilr t, w ith ou. stnart Rotison
Up lie u vr.ii n.i)us ir. . Henri

x ItlDA Y Fsrewell llenent ot Sir. DILLON.
I EI EHEOOt! ami n shortly.

PATERDAY, Benellt of K. L. IH.TON".
W0"1Y. prl 2. Mr. ,1. E. MUHDOCU.

Scatsjiccured six days In ailvaneo.

WALNUT STREETT if E A T Ii E. N. E.
and WALNUT HI reels. Benin at

Vi o'clock.
bio x) a y. jiarcn 'ifl,

FIRST Aet'l AH NCE
ot tbe younp, befiiallul, and liiiiliunt

'ACT It S AND V'li A LIST.
JIIS MihVIK 1)K llAl!(il"HUITIi:S,

whose eiiKngemeiu is unavoidably limited to
THUI E NKHIl'S.

and will appear In iho ee ebraicd 8"nsntlonnl Drama, In
live acta, trunslateil irom tlio Uvrman. cnti.lod

FAN ('HON THE I'Klt'KET.
Fancbon Miss N0E1IE DE MAUGUERITTES

DuriiiK ibe piece
JUS.-- . NOEMIE DE MAEGUEU1TIE3

Will Introduce her o id rated
LA DAN .A WALTZ

AND
"AVA MARIE."

F W AMERICAN T H K A T It E
W T I I 8reet. abi.ve F.lithth

UM'ltEt EDEN 1 ED AT 1 ItACTION.
ImmeiiBe gucess or tbe brilliant

FOWLEU BISTERS,
LILLY HOLMES.

1 he Great Comic Singer.
MB. JOHN REM A

And his Wonderful Straw Pinno.
SIXEND1D BALI US. l.ltll.l.lANT COMEDIES,

1V1HYEVEM.XO.
AND ON WEDNESDAY AM) 8ATXRDAY AFTEK-MIUX- S.

OYER OF A C A D K M Y.
CHAKLI S II. JAKVIS'

FIFTH K TIN EE,
mUKSDAY March 9, 18G6,

at lour o'uiock.
Slnclo duil-Hio- Ono Dollar.

Tickets and I'rugrainmes at tbe
Mutdc stores. 8 214t

MERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
C.RAND

ETHIOPIAN Ot ERA MATINEE I
0 It AN I)

ETHIOPIAN Ol'KIlv MATINF.F.1
WtDNEi-DAY-. M AK' H 2S lWiU.
AVI D.stSDAV, M aUCH M, 1hB.

BFNKKIT OF ilk 8. McDOT'OAI.L.
KENEE1T OF J!K S. McDUUOALL.

The nteriuiiimcnl will comnrlso a election ot the
most popular scns, choice Mub. Newest Jokes, Couil
cuiitics, tccue, etc. ete by the

CHEAT CONFEDERATION
op

DISTINGUISHED ETHIOPIAN ARTI3T3,
coniprisln
1SIKC.E PRFNDF.PO AST, HFOHES, AND LA

RUE'S MINHTRKL8.
whore performances are uneq uai led In merit ami stvle
ot execution, and unobjeoilouublo In muuuor and cbur-acte- r.

Admission, 50 Cents. Reserved Bears. 75 Cents.
Box Hhect now open ut i'etersou's Book otore.No.

306 i besnut street. It Wit

OKSS, PR EN 1) ERG AST,
HUGHES. AND LA. ltLTE'd

MINSTHFLS,
MINSTRELS,

ASSEMBLY BI'1T.I,1M.S, TEN I H AND cnESNUT.
COdPLUE SL'C ESS. BOrt'Dl D HOUsESl

R F M A I FIVE NTGillB MOUE1
MONDAY KVENI.nO. .March 2d.

AND EVEKY EV FN" I NG DIKING TUB WEEK,
(Fxcept Wednesduv. March 28 ) ,.

Tbe Great loniederntion ol dlstli.KUished
ETHIOPIAN ARTISTES.

THE MASTKIIIUNI) OF Tin WORLD.
Id a M lustre s' Grand carnlvul of 5cw Acta, Ntw Songs,
and New Jokes.

AdinUsion. 25 cents. Reserved reals, 5d cents.
Duors open at 7; eommenen ut H o'clock
Scats secured at I CRN Elt HA MILToNM Bookstore,

No. 116 8. 1 ENTH Bireet. Assembly Buildings 3 16 6t

fl'HIFD WEEK OF THE GREAT PANORAMA
1 OF 1RELM. National Hull. M ARKET St. above

Twcllth EVF RV EVENING HIS WEEIC, at 8 1'. M.
Also WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY AF ''EKNOOSs
at il P. M l Doors open one hour previous. Admission, 23
cents. Childtn undor ten years, 1ft cents. 3 2U 6t

GK R M A N Fa OUCH F.STltX PTJREIC
everr SAllRDAY AFTEHNOOV AT

MCB1CAL FUND HALL. 3X o'cloek. Knaaueiiienis
niHoeiiy addrestlnuGEOHCE HA8TKKT. ArcuL o 12J1
MONTEREY street between I aoe nd Vine 1 16 3in

ACADEMY OF
Tenth.

FIXE ARTS, CIIESNUT
Open irom 9 . M. till 6 P. M.

benjamin Wet's ureat Picture of
CHRIST REJECTED

still on exhibition 1 1

RANDALL & CO.,

PERFUMERS AND IMPORTERS,

No. 1302 CHESNUT Street.

Virxo Knglisli Toilet Soaps,
IN GREAT VABIETY, JUST RECEIVED.

Alio, Triple French Extracts and rorfumea.
We have conatantly on band Tery variety ot

rEBFTJJHEHY AND TOILET W.QCLSITES.

Extract. Pondera. Cologne. Pomade, Toilet
V'aten, fchaving Cieaui, Coanietlquea. lootn I'aste
Briubei, etc. t lm

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & C O,
No. 114 S. THIRD STREET,

BANKEltS,
AND

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

U. S. 6s OF 1881.
6 20s, OLD AND NEW, v

J CiKIJFICAI KS OF INDEBTEDNESS,
7 0 AOTE8, 1st, 2d, and 3d

COMPOUND INTERES1 NOTES WANTED

INI EH EST ALLOWED OV DEPOSITS.

Collection made; Blocks Bought and Sold o
Commission.

hpecinl Insincfs accr.n:modutfonj reserved fo
LADIES.

Pnn.ADCT.rniA, Febrnnry, 1SG0. 2 7 8m

XJ. S, SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

IC S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

PHILADELPHIA. NEW TOKK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
t

DOUGIIT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
IJ. TEKEST A I.LOWK O ON DEPOSITS. 2 1

J)A.V11.S uuoxiit:ij
Ho. 225 EOCK STREET,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
BCY AKO BELL

PSITED PTATF. BONDS, lfSln, 10 10s.
VMTLD S IA'IKS 7 ALL
(FRTIF CATKO OF INDKRTEDNE.SS,
Uercontlie Paper and Lonns on Co laterals neROtlnted
PtoeliS RoutM and Isold on Commission. 1 31 $

l a n r e r., d u n hey&co
BANKERS,

STOCK AND EXCHANGE ZBOKFJi,
No. 5D S. T1I1HD STRKF.T, l'lIRADEr.rillA.

Stocks olid Lonna and sold on llonimin'ioii
riicuricnt Can Notes. Coin. I'.ln .. Imnirl.t nnd sn'il
iv t rciul ut;i Ltion J aid to Ihu i,uicbni' and sale oi
Oil Stocks. Detiosiis received, ana interest allowed
as per aprernictit. Z5?.ia

r'liE TIllST NATIONAL BAYk

HAS REMOVED
DnririK the erection o! tlio new Bank b.iildin?,

to 117-l-

No. 0O5 CI 1 12SNI I T STREET.

7"3C3 -S- EVEN-THIRTIES,

W ANTE D.
DE HAVEN ft MOTHER,

No. 40 . TlilKD STiib-KT-.

fVIEDICAL.

Y OX POl'ULI.
WRIGHT'S TA11 SYIIUP.

PRINCIPAL DEPOT,
No. 771 Souih THIRD Stieet.

Price, 1:00 per Buttle; lor
The undorsiened citizens take nleasnre In eheertiinv

recomuit noihg tbo uie of Wright' Tar Sjiup lurceuglis, colds, consumption, whooping-coug- h, spoiled
lever, .her conip aint, pains In the brc:.t, iironubicid.
lni.Ln mat on. ana resirioiiou oi air vessc s In the luU(jS,

j i.c 11 iijiiij luuuiu uu iu 1'iurjf iHinuy
Chailes C. Wi ou Forn ' 1'rei.i etliee.
Cbar.cs 11 tiraftiu, Sm,lny Mercury ofllco.
Jrmc oieji. A.yu t tr oflico
Vi.iiam F. Ctrblt. Associaicd Tress.
"W tl. lam II. ( men er. l ire Alarm and Police Tele

graph. Filth and ( besnut streets.
a riHiiiM'ipn. front ami i omoaru streets.
James V. ferriue ,o. lliifl Charles a.reet.
11. a. Davis, o. :3 tiaski I Uruet.
John YSoflt'sluc. Xo 1311 Frank mutreot.
Robert Thompson ho. 1(08 Walter street.
R. ti. JMnrcn, Ho. fc'.'tt Fianklin a reet.
J Ccblod o 131 8. ocond street.
John Seymour. So. t3 . liont street.

. W . Howard, Iso. 1 Dock btieot
11. C. ltart tit ho. ill H. hecond streoL
L. Rates ho. 605 rcb street
A bert Wartin. o. 411 f. Second street.
Mary CaldAo l, ho Pniisom street.
W. '1 bomas. ho. 20 N. Fourth street
T. M. t aithv, ho. bin E iretu' alley.
George V 1 son. ho. ttftf Race street.y. F. Brooks, ho.G9 North street.
M. J 11 asset t. No. 119 Canal street.
H Seymour Rose ltuMleion.
Charies Rogers, No. tttl BouOi atreet
U. T. Weiihifiion, Secoiul and yuarry streets

:. F. Thomas, ho. Llii South lxt i street.
Wlllliim Hums. No. 61ft South Front s.reet.
8. S. Sniiiord, Opera Aliinater.
John AliiRinnls. rear of ho. 1;4 Konli Second streot.
Mrs. S. It. Cbouto, hewark Del.

Mr. ir,17inm 11. Wr nhlt
Sin: We take pleasure In recommending yonr TAR

SYRL'P tof which we have already soid considerablo
auaititn sl as a most exed" lent auil eulcaclous remedy
lor the complaints set forth In your printed bid airea 'y
submitted to the public. As a i ratlt.vliiK act to sullcrmg
humanity we will cbeerfu lv rccominetia your prepara
tion to ail amlcled with diseases w bleb 11 u Uosigned to
cure. xoura, etc.,

D1I.KS A SON, DrnpiristJi.
N, E. corner Pine and sixth streets.

For sa'e nlso at
JOUhBON, HOLLOW AT A COWDEN'3,

DVOTT & ( O.'i.
And all principal Drui gims anil Dealers.

The subscriber wou'd l.eg leave further to say that
no is prpparea te na orders ana torwaru ine yrup to
any part ot tbe coumrv. l'er-ou- s desiring other inior- -
matlnu by mall will mc ose a jiostave slump.and answers
will bereturiiid as soon as tbe exigencies ot business
wm aduuu Address

WILLIAM D. WRIOIIT,
20 So. 771 8. TIlIltD hircet, Philadelphia, Pa.

T70R COUGHS AND COLDS
USE DR. C. G. GARRISON'S

E Xl'ECTOllANT.
FOR DYSPEl'SIA AND DKBTLITY USE

DR. C. G. GARRISON'S
BITTERS.

USE DR. C. G. GARRISON'S
ANTI-13YSPEPTJ- O PIELS

For Cbllil and Fevers, Kllious, Blllloua Itemlttent,
Dyspepsia. Jaundice, Depiesslon ol Spirits, coughs,
Colds, and all diseases that requite a purgative.

For sale, wholesale and retail, at my (tore, j

MO. 811 8. 101 OUTl I HTHKKT,
below Walnut, Philadelphia

JOnNBOH, IIOLLOWY tl COWDFh.
Wholesale Agents.

No. 23 K. SIXTU Street, Phllttda

C. G. G A UK I HON, M. D.,
Treats patients tor all diseases at bis Olliee.

ho. 211 outh tlcum Street
All consultation free SI Dm

in all cae whore the above rrenaratlong lu.l to
make a cure the money will bo roiundc--

AT QUEKN'R NEWS STAND
1 8. W. eorucr BKVENTIl and CBK8NCT Streets

AM. TUB
DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPKRH x

II AllAZI N'FH.
PERIODICALS, Fie.

obtainca at carren rate. lit

MEDICAL'.

FRENCH MEDICINES IN VOGUE!
BY GRIMAULT & CIE.,

Chemists to II. F. H. Prince Napoleon,
43 RUE RICHELIEU, PARIS.

NO MORE COD LIVER OIL.
GRIMAELT'S BiHUl' Or' lODlZKD HOUSE-llADlSl- f.

Tblofymp la employed with the (jrcntest itceesn. tn
place ot I oil Liver Ob, to ivbich It Is linlnitel.r superior.
It cure diseatc of tbe chest, sorolii a, lymphatic dis-

orders (iieen sickness, inusculor atony, and loss of
appetite. It rearnerateR thn constltnt'on by ntirl ylnir
i be blood, and is, In a word, the most powerful oepura-tlv-e

known. It never tn.ipocs the sloninob and liuwels,
mid le administered with the Rtcalest rfilcaev
children, suliicct to humours, or f buruction of tbo
elands. At last, It Is very eli.cuolou in tbe diseases of
the fikln.

KO MORF CONSUMPTIOV.
GRIJIAULI'S Si'UUl'Or1 UYl'OI'IIOSPIIITE

I IK 1.1 MK.
This new Vedlclne Is a sovereign rcmedv In phthisis

and oi h ei diseases of tbe lunis proniptlv removes ail
tt.f more serious symptoms, The coiikIi la rellered, the
rli ht sn cats cciue, and tbe patient rapidly recovers hi
h ealtb.

SOWOBE TOVERTY OK THE RLOOD ASD PALE
Ct'MI'l.I X ION.

I n. LFT5AS' rilDSI HATK OF 1U0X.
This m w 'ernminnus medicine conta Ins th" elements

ef tlio blood upd bones, and Inm In a ll.iil l sUte It Is
dillcreut lrom all hitherto ol'er. il to tlio iiuliij. is Uonld,
tooiless land tutelcss. It speedily cures cbbirosls,

tbe stomach, dllllcuit Ulnsilon. dysmeourrliita.
am una.

i be innlorltj ot tbo Academics of Medicine or Paris
recntiitiHid tbe pbe.piiate ollron to Liidles of dellciilo
cotisiiuitlon suf'i mix Irom anemia, and al other per-fen- s

liitlfciicil iniii over anxiety, nervous emutio. is,
overwork general debt Itv, and poornei-- s o: h ood.

It is the ui.lv iireiM. nn. on viiiich never causes consti-
pation, i.ml cun l c buruo by the mutt dclicute stomuchs.

M UVOrs HEADACHE. KF.URALOIA,
is In taiuiineon ly cared by

(;r:iMAL:i;t i.kazii.ian tiUAHANA,
a vegetable subunnce used from tlmo Immemorial in

llraz.l, and drf ity m-f- ti tii.ve.
DFTTKR THAN f'OrAIUA

GEmAUIiX'.S (Al'bUI.KS AMJ LIQUID T

OF MATIOil VKUKTALI3.
Vilif re ull other Medlciiios Imvo failed, these prepara-

tions vl i iilvnvs eiteet a cere T hese Insure a rapid and
extraordinary cure of severe rcu nt at d chronic eases of
pi iv aie u se afe '1 c y nre nsi d In the liospl al In I'ar.s,
by tiie ce'i lu iited Dr. hicord and are found ureaMy su-
perior to nil hitherto known mlnoril remedies and
l ciie'ha niid Cuie s. The lnlectlnn Ig used lu
and cupsuka In tbe more chronic cases.

GENEUAL DEPOTS:

In Paris, at GRIMAULT & Cie.,
Clicniitta to 11. 1 H. rrincc N'apolo m,

45 KLE HICHKLIEU.
In :ew York, at T. M- - BECKER'S.

Ko. 12d OKAND Street,

I' rillLADKLrUIA,
3 19 mth2m

At FRENCH, RICH ARE3& GO'S.

CITY ORDINANCES.
O H I) 1 K A X C EA To Mako an Appropriation to tlio Board of

Hcvbiiin, tor tlio expenses of tlio year 1803.
Section 1. iho 8; rct ntitl t omiiioii touucils or tlio

City ot lbiladcli.liiu !o crdaiu, That ibo sum ol
jMV-to- lur cl re d dollar?! be and t no in n" 1m

l.en by ai prepiifttea to puy tlio fxpeusps of tin)
Hi nrd ol iiovisuiu lor tlio year lSw, us lollowr-- :

1. To tiav snlaTies ot members of Joard ot Kovi--
'on, tour thousand dollar.

To pay lor priiiltnu-- and advertisintr rotico of
Dipoal io one buutlred ntul liity Uoi- -
llilH.

8 To rav for trir.tinf toims. stationery, etc.
three buiid red and liUy'-doMiv-

4. t o pey tor onto i.scs ol cicrs inre ana oiiico.
iiii etet u buiimed cidlars. '

Ar d warrants lor tho samo shall bo drawn by tho
C hief i rainier and burvoy.or, in coutorinity with
exiftiuji ordiuauces. '

vvti.LiiAJn a. iuiv.Cifc.r,
I'lcsld'bt of Commdu Council.

At'.CBt
Jons Eckstein,

Clerk of Common Cominil.
JAMK3 LYKD,

Trosidont of Select, Council.
Annrovcd this twentv-fourt- h day of Mtiroh, Anuo

Domini ono thcuuiiU ciKtit hundrod mid sixty,
tut tA. D. 13UC).

JUUliUJ.I JIIO.VI lUtl Al'.ii,
3 G It M avor of rhiladolpliia.

AH (1KD1NANCE
ltedoem T our thousand lour hundred dol- -

hus ot the Public Deb', and to Repeal an Urditianvo
npt rovtrl Juno 11, 1HC1, nuthorizliii; a loan tor tbo
bxlcusion ol Vino bttoot Ni barl, ou tuc nvor Uela
ware.

Section l Thn Select and Coromon Councils of
tbe City of I'hiladolt liia do ordain, I hat tho sum of
lonr tbouHai.u lour nttnun a dollurs do ana the sumo
is hereby appropriatc-- to redeem the like amount oi
Citv Loan ttMied out oi a loan authorized bv ordi
nance approved June 11, 18t;4: Provided, lhattiio
sumo be i aid out oi loan uu nonzea oy oruinunce
api revcu ularcli 1J. lb,o. at pur.

M'ctionz li nt tne loan autiionz?a ry crainnnco
atiirov'dJune 11, ls(.4, lor tho txtenniou ol Vino
Finer wpiiri. on the liver ue.awure, be ana the
6i.mo is hereby roeaiea

Warrants lor tho samo shall oo drawn
by the LoimiiiHsioiifcrs ol tbo binkiu-- r i'uad, iu

with ci.ibt.ug la va
H1LUAJ1 S. S1UU.1JJI,

rresidvut ot Common Council.
Attest

Jons Eckktein,
Clerk ol Common Couneil.

JAM Eg LYND,
rrcsident oi Select Council.

Approved this twentv-lourt- n duvof March. A.ino
Diiniiui ono tllousunu ciciit hundrod and sixty aix
(A. D. 180U).

iiuuiui mc.nivJnAt.Li.
8 20 It Mavor ot l'lnludo puia.

U r V I. E M E N VAS an Ordinance to Make an Appropriation to
the Inspectors of the County Prison tor tho Your
1j66, approved Feb maty 2, J860.

Si ction 1. Iho So.ect aud Common Councils of tSa
City ot I'hi adelphia do ordain, That the lurther
sum ot einht"fn bundled and fifty dollars be and
the sumo is hereby appropriated to the Inspeoiors
ot the County Prison tor ti e expensus of 1800; that
the said sum be added to tho sum appropriated to
item 24 of the ordinance, to which this is a supple-
ment, entitled "An ordiuunce to make an npppro-priatio- u

to the Inspectors ol tho Count v Prison lor
tho year 1800;" and that the said Item 21 bo and
Is beieb;- arnenaod, bo as to read, when amended, an
lollows:

"Item 21. For salariot of one Assistant Sunerin-tentie-

and eu ven (jiitokeejiors, ten thousand two
hundred t10,200) dollars "

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY",
I'resident ot Common Council.

Attest
Uksjamin II. Haijtks,

Clerk ot fceleci Council.
JAM KS LYND,

President oi bolect Council.
Aprrovcd this twentv-thir- d day of March, Anno

DoiniPi one thoutand tivrbt hundred and sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1818).
MORTON McMICHAEL,

8 26 It Mavor ot Philadelphia,

KESOLUTlON City Commissioners and
City Com roller.

Resolved, Ity the Select and Coromon Councils ot
tlio Citv of Philadolph a, That the City omtnis-sioner- s

be and they are hereby directed to drawn
warrant to pay K. E Simpson lor the use ot room
tor Juror on fry Part; and that tho Citv Cou-trolle-

be and be Is hereby directod to countersign
said warrant, and chariro ibe same to Item 5 ot ' Au
Ordinance to Make an Appropriation to Pay Cer-
tain Claims," approved Dooeuiber 23. 1S05: Pro-
vided, 1'hat tbe warrant io countersigned bv the
said Controller shall not exoeed the sum ot onu hun-
dred and two dollars; and provided, that the lull
shall be accompanied by tho cmtilicaie of the Citv
Solicitor that the charges therein contained uro
coirect.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President ot Common Council.

Attest . "

Jobs Eckstkih,
Clerk ol Common Council.

JAM 10.5 LYND.
President of Seioct Council.

Approvod this twoutvlourth day of March.
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred ana
Bixtv-Bi- x (A. D. 1600)

MORION McMICHAEL,
8 20J t i Mayor of Philadelphia.

D J. McQ U I G AN,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer In

FAKCY G00D8, JJOT10H8. ElO,

FIltKWOIJKS, FIAOS, Eto
MATCHES AND BLACKING,

NO. STKAWDEUHY KTRF.KT,
Hirst fctn tt abart fcecond between Uarketand C'besnut.

i iuiinxu-uu- .

CITY ORDINANCES.

AH OKDIUNCJ! i
To Make an Appropriation for. the Repair of

Oerrnanlrwii Hall, and to Accept Conain Bum
irt ni tlio L nited Males Cov rnment lbereior. .

touon 1. Tbe heirct and lommon (kinnot's 01
tho City ot i'biladelrliia do ordain. 1'hat the

ol Ctty Property be and b& I hereby
anthorir.pd to accept lrom the United States Gov-rru-

nt the turn of tmenly-flv- e hundred and seven- -

tit n collars, in lieu of tho taid t.ovl'rniui nt repair
ing the Goimantown ilail ar d proundu, and that tbo
soid nim bo paid to th City Tieastirer.

z. inat ibe sum rt twenty-fiv- e nnnnroa
nd seventeen dollars is hereby appropriated to the

Dit.artmei t of Cltv Tropertv, for the pnrpoe ot
the ticiinntitown Ilnll and vrounds: Pro--

vioed, j bat the Conn-oile- r shall not approve ol any
warrant for snld repairs until the taid sum to bo
roreived lrom the I niied btatesGoyernmont shall be
paid to the City Treasurer

Ket:on 8. The wanau's shall be drawn by the
Comnnssiotier of t ity Property, in accordance with
existing crdibancca.

VIL1IAM 8, BHIhblLl,
I'resldent of Common CounciL

Attest
BlNJAVISt It. IlAtNKB,

Clerk ot te'ect Council.
JAA1F.S LTND.

rresltlotit ol teli ct Council.
ArrrOTod this twentv-.- b rd dav of March. Anno

Doiiniii one thousand elt lit hundred and sixtv- -
Six(A. D. ISCbj.

BOETOH MCMICHAKL,,
3JGJt Ji avor of rhiladel pla

AiTo
OKDINANCE
Mako a Transfer lu the Appropriation to

tj e Dtpnrlnient of ity I'rorerty, lor the year lSGd,
iu ay veriani was iih.b oi ini0-

htclipp 1. The eltctnnd ( opinion Councils of tho
City ol 1 l.i iidt ) Ma do ordain. Ibat tho sum ot
si ventt'en liei drr d and loitv-ilin- e do.lars and lor x

c Pts be and tho snmo is fcereby tninsierred irom
Hi in 22. kr exiensnof iras lor public balls, e.c, ol
tin ordirt i:co fntitled "An ontlnanco to make nil

1 pipprintit n to the Dei nrtmcnt of Citv Property
ior tho year 1800." Approved February 21. 1803, to
pay li e lollewlog bills n r eas of 1S36. to wlti

t.us bins ono the cry (ins Works luf, tlio snm ol
Hxtcen ut drcd and eighteen dollurs and sovouty-ei)ri- il

cents.
ess puis tine tno jvorthrrn JLloerties ua vyorKs.

ono I. in,died and twenty-lou- r dollurs und cixty-oig-

cents.
A nd w nrranfs for the snmo shall be drawn by tho

ConiniisMoner of City Property, in centonnity witlt
existing oidit.uLCes

nibUAn . MtmiiKt,
Fi euidi nt of Common Council.

Attest
JlFKJAVIN K. IlAINEfl.

Clerk ol Select Council.
JAMKS LYND,'

President ot be'oct Coano 1.

Approved this twenty-thir- d day of March, Anno
Popiiii ono thousand cieht huudred and sixty-si-

(A. D. 1800).
JUUlilUJN HOfllUtAI'.li

SrOlt Mayor ot Philadelphia.
O K D 1 N A N C EAN To Authorize tho Caief Ineineer the De-

partment for buppl intr the Citv with Wu er to
thaw V nrrants lor l.at'or and Mator-al- s tor Lay'tta;
i be Korty-oiL'h- t, Inch Main Irom a certain Item No
12 ol appropriation approved July 10. ISiio, said

to be l aid lrom a loan authorized May
5, letiu.

beciion 1. The Select and Common Conncils of tho
Ci v oi 1 bi'ndeltiliia do ordain, That the ibief

of tho Departiiient for !uti lvinr tlio Citv
witu Water be and is bore y attilnrized to druw
wnrrnnts for ifbor aDd inatcr'a s or lavinir tlio
Forty oirht inch Mam from item Mo 12 of appro-
priation aprrowd Juiy 10 itor pum inv main),

id appropriation to bo paid lrom a loan uutliorjzud
Ai a B, lhi'5.

2. 'J hat warrants for tho abovo thall bo
drown bv the chief Kuinncer iu oonlortuity with
cxistinc ordinances.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President of Common Council.

Attest
Jobs Eckptein,

Clerk ot Coramon Council.
JAMF8 LYND,

President of Select Council.
Arprovcdthls twenty-tburtl- i day ot March, Anno

Doniini ono thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x

A. 1. lbOO .

MOKTON McMFCHAEL.
8 26 It Mayor ot Phi'adolphia

AN ORDINANCE
To livn Claim ol'Adain Albtiri'er.

acctiou 1. 1 ho Melcot and Common Conneils of
ti e City ot Philadelphia uo oruuin, Tin- - tiio sum
of mm lihndrod dollars is lierebv anuroprlatod to
pay Adam Albui(;er, to coinpensato bun ior in juries
reeeiveu bv his horso. iu conscououce of the In
secure condition ot a bridifo on the Point Homo
road, 1 list Ward, ana tho warrant therefor shall
L'e drawn oy the Clerks ot Councils.

WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,
President oi Common Cou noil.

Attest
JonK Eckbteiv.

Clerk ol Common Council,
JAMEs LYND,

, President of Soloct couuoil.
Approved this twenty-tourt- h day of March, Anno

I oiniui ono tUoiusaud einht hundred and sixty-si- x

I A. D. 1800).
MOHrON McMICHAEL,

3 26 It Mavor of Philadelphia.

llESOLUTlOHJ't Approvins? tho Sureties of John L. Hill and R
lu rry Mnitu, Coutruciors tor Cleunsinn the btreots
oi ioNoriiieru District, and Pleurv Dickley, Con-

tractor lcr Cleuiisinr tbe Streets of the Souiueru
Ii rict.

1, holved, Bv tbe Solcct and Common Oonnetls of
the Citv ol l'uiluueJpliiu. l bat J Preston VV.l.ianis,
Sun. i.el P. Jones, ai.d Joseph Megary aro horeby
Bi pioved ss tho t unit ies oi John L Hill and 11.

lieniy smith, ( oni.ructors for Cleausing the S.reeU
oi tho Northern Dis'rot.

'1 hat W i.litim 11. Ketn and Samuol F. Prince are
btrtby appioved us tbo sureties of Uenry ilickley,
Coutratlor lor Cleabsinpt the Streets ot tho Sotitu-e- i

n District; and the City bulioilop is boieby
oireciedta have bonds with warrant ot attorney
prepared for said parties to executo, and camo judg-
ment to bo culeicd thereon ; and lurther, to tilo

of record that tbe lien oi tho Judgment
entered in purtuapce of Baid warrunts ot attorney
shall only operate against tho respective properties
submitted to the Committee on Fu anoe by tho said
snietier, thut is to say-t- he ilen oi tue jtidemeut
nt'uipst J .Preston Wil.inms shall only operate on
una auaiiiBt certain lotB of ground whereon are
i ri cied tbo houses numbered 1123, 1125, 1127, and
lli'J Vine stieet; also, iota ot jrround wiieieun are
creeled the Louses numbered 1117. 1110. 1120, 1121,
112,1123, 1124, 1125, 1120, and 1128 Pearl street;
a to. lot ol prouuQ on tne east side of Monoton
plaoe, with tho buildings thereon erected: also, lot
ol pioui.d on the west side of Moneton place, with
tbo buildifKS tl.eicon erected; b!bo. lot ol 'trround
i.v Laiisou street, whereon ere en-e'e- house nuin-leie- d

2, 8, 4 and 6; and also, a lot of vnmud,
win leou is elected premises numbered 1121 Wood
street, all in the Fourteentu Ward. Tho lien ot toe
judinieut against Joseph Meirary shall only operate
on end afamst a certain lot or piece of vrouud.witu
the six mtstuacea or tenemeuia thfix'ou erect ad,
situate on the south aide el Uhzo street, in tho l iru

arc ; also, a iot or piece ot trouud ou Clo-- e street,
Lettvteu Fifth and Sixth streets in tito First Ward;
a so, two lotsol ground ou Fi th street, oetweou
Morgan and M.ltlin stret ts, in tho First W'urd ; u.s'i,
a lo' of eiotilKi on Miillin btreei, souih side, bol weou
I'll til and eixih atreet, m the First Ward; ai-o- , a
lot or piece of eioubd, with tho messuajre or tono-nie-n

ts thereon creeled, situate on tic tort a side of
renvoi d street, nLove Filth ttreot, in tho Second
Ward; also, lot and messuutfO, s'luaia at theaouih-far- t

corner oi Lancaster and Manon streets, iu the
Seiend Ward; also, lot or piece of proaud on the
touth side of F'ront street, "Second Ward, whereon
l erected the hi use uuuibor d 1114; aud atB0, lot or
piece ot cround on Cathurino street, wuereon is
eree'ed l.ouse numbered 4C0, m the 1 bird Ward.

1 be lieu of the fudyuieot airalnst Samiol P. Jones
shul) only operate ou ana aiainst a lot or pieoo ot
around whereon is erected premise numbered Id
Soulh street, in tlie Ni th Ward. That
tbe lien of the Judgment airamat William 11. Korn
thall only operate ou and uca nst a certain lot or
peeeoi eiotu d wueieou Is erected protuisoi umu
beted l(i30 Creen sireot. in the Fiiteenth Ward ; and
a io, a certain tract or piece ot laud situate on Lun-easi-

atut.uo in tbo Twouty-iourt- h Ward, oouiiuu-mi- r

twebtv-foii- r acres and three-quarter- s of an aero.
I'ne lien of the judumeut against samuui F. Pnnoe
sliull only oporuio on and aitunst a oerta n trac or
rieee ot laud, with the improvements thereon
en ctrd, ntuaie in the '1 wenty iirst watd, eoiitaiu-ip-

ninety acres more or less ; and also, a cortaiu
lot or piece of trround. whereon is ereotod stable
si d olliee numbered 2214 Ci.esnut streot. in the
EbhU. Wrd.

WILUAM B. 8TOKLEY,
I'resident ot Coinuiou Council.

Attes-t-
Abhauah Stewaut.

Absisttuit Clerk of Common Council,
JAMES LYND,

President of So'eet Couuoil.
Approved thi twenty-lourt- tt day ot March, Anno

Dtu iui one thousand eittht buudred aud, aixty-si- x

(A. L.lbOO).
HOKTOX McMiCHAEL.

8 20 It a.ayor of Philuiieipuia.

CITY ORDINANCES.
AN OSDISAM-i- :

jt To Make an Appropriation to the Controllers
of rubllo hcbools ot the First School Dls'nct ot
Pennsylvania to pay Certain Claims.

fcect on 1. Tlie Select and Common Connclttof the
City of Philadelphia do pn ain, I hat tho snm of
eighteen hnndmd and ninety three doliarsand thirty,
tl tee cents be and the same It hereby appropriated!
to the Controllers of Pul lio Schools tor tlie following
in Mioses, to witi to pay certain da uu tor rents,
salaries, ar d e carinp tor the jear 18t, as follows:

Item 1 torrent, Secona section, sixty --two dollars
and hit v cent.

Item 2 For rent. Third lection, one handred and
fitly dollars.

Item 8 ftr rent. Fourth section, five hundred
and i fty ix ool'ara and twett-U- v cents.

ltrm 4. For lent. Filth section, three huidred
ai d twenty-eip- dollais and twent'-liv- e cents, and
lor salary, same lection, twenty-eigh- t dollar and
thirty-tbie- e cent.

item b. tor rent, jinth sectten, ono hundred
rd thirty rollnrs
lttmO. For rent, Flltoenth section, one hnnircd

ai.o twentv-hv- e toi ars.
Hem Forsalurv. Tweutv-Oft- h section, one hnn- -

drcd dollars and for cleaning, samo section, twelve
dollars and City cents.

itm 8. io pay lor rent or Kobert ifaiites seneoi
Ini airp:, Seromi section, trom Ft brtiary 1, 1803, to
it 1 rtmry 1, H66, lout hundred dollars.

Ai d warrants shall be drawn tn accordance with
rxistirg ordinances.

WILLI A 111 S. M UK Lit, I,
Ticsidcnt of Common Council.

Attest
K0BEBT DETBELL,

Assistant Clerk of Se'rct Conncil.
JAMEiLVND,

rres:dent ol Se eet Council.
Approved this twenty-thir- d day of March. Anno

Dcniici one thousand ciKht hundred, and sixty-si- x

(A D. 1800).
flitliij menu UAr.Li,

820 It Movpr ol l'ln aileliiliia.

1) E SOLUTIONIk To Authorize tho Oraditift and TavInK of Fil
tert Street, m the Ninth Ward.

lieso ved. liv the select am1 common conncug
ol tbo City of Philadelphia, That tlio Chief Com-
missioner of DU'hwuys be and ho is hereby

and din ctcd to enter into a compact with.
a competent paver or pavers tor the avin of F'il-be- rt

sireot, westward lrom I wepty-tlur- d streot to
li e nvcr Sol uylkill, in th" Nin h'Wnrd ; tlio con-
ditions of said coutiact, shall bi tlint tlio collimator
sba'1 collect the cost of raid pnvinif Irom the owners
of piopeny lrontmir op said s root, and ho shall also
enter into an obligation to tlie o.tv to l.eep said
frtroer in n'od order ior two years niter tho paving
Is finished. Ai d the Chief Commissioner is alito
uuthonzed to tio tho necessary tading on said
ptrcel, at a cost not excocdiuK five hundred ami
liity dollars.

WILLI A3! S. 8TOKLEY,
Prcsidciit of Common Couuoil.

Attest
Jonsr Ecksteiv.

Clerk ot Common Conncil.
JA M l.H LYND,

ri'Ofldrnt of select Council.
Approved this twenty. Intirtn day ot March, Anno

Domii I ono tlioutuud eiRht Uuudrud aud aixty-sb- (
(A. D. 1800).

MOHION McMICHAEL.
8 20 It Mavor of Philadelphia.

"1)E SOLUTIONJ. To Autl'.orizo tho Opening ot Leslier Street, in
the 1 wenty-thir- o Wnrd.

Unsolved, liy the Select nnd Common Councils of
tlio City of Plnlodt ipiiia, That tho Chl'd Commis.
siorer of H,ehwas be and ho is hereby auliiorlz'd
opd dirt cteifto notify tho owners) ot property oveX
and ibrouch which Leslier street nort li.var l trout
i:s pn ?eut teriuinus to .Meadow sireot, iu the Twenty,
tlurd Wnrd, will pass, tbot at tho expiration of three
months lrom tbe date of said notice, Lnsher street,
b twecu tho points named, wrl be required for pub-
lic u e: Provided, That the citv snail bo at no ox-p-ei

se tor dainau.es iu coiscquonco of tho opouinsc of.
said street. ,

WILLIAM 8. srOKLEY,
President oi Common Council.

Attest
Jons Eckstein,

C.ci k ot Common Connoll.
JAMES LYND,

Frosidenr ol Select Council.
Atproved this twcnty-iour- th day of March Anno

Domini one thousand oiirht huuurcd aud sixty-si- x

(A. D. lbOO).
MOrtTON MoMICIIAF.L,

8 23 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

1) E S OLUIION
Lay W ater Pipo on Mifflin aud Other

Ktreds
lvesolved. Hy the Select and Common Councils of

the t ity ol Philadelphia, Ihnttiu Chiet Finwincor
oi ibe Water Department be and is hereby di
rected to have water pipe luid iu the folio wins
streets:

Mifilin street, frrm Otseiro street to S.vunsoa
Btrcot, in the Firt Ward.

'Iweltth street, from Berks street to Diamond
Btrcot, in the Twenty-firs- t Ward.

Ct mac street, irom items street to diamond stroet.
In tbe Twenty first W ard.

VVll.ijIAJl S. OIUIVL,!'. I,
Trcsideut of Common Council.

Attest
Desjamik H Uaitjes,

Clerk ot Select Council.
JAMES LYND,

rresident oi Select Couuoil.
Approved this twentv-thir- d day ol March.

Anno Domini ono thousand einht hundred and
sixty-M- x (A. D. lbOO).

aiumur. iiti'in iifltii,
8 26 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

IJESOLUTION '
Auihoiizintr tlie Comm'ssioucr or Markets,

Wharves, and Laudinxs to draw Cortaiu War-
rants.

lietolvcd, By the Select ar.d Common Councils of
tbo City of Philadolphiu, That . the oinmis-sion- ei

oi Markets Wharves, ami Landings bo und is
hereby authorized to draw warrants for tho sum of
eivbt hundred at d seven dollurs ami ii try eonts, out
of ihe Bp) rot nation to Item 6 lor Cleaiis nir Docks
for th" year 1800, and that i lie Citv Controller bo
authorized to countersign sa'd warrants and oliarjja
the same to above mentioned item for 1800.

WILLIAM S. SI OK. LEY,
President of Common Conned.

Atteet
. JonN Eckpteift,

Cicrk of Common Council.
J AMtS LYND,

President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty lourth dav ol March. Anno

Domini one thousand ciplit hundred aud sixty-si- x

(A. D. 1800).
MOEION McMICHAEL,

820 It Mayor ol Philadelphia.

1ESOLUT10N of Board Sidewalks
on Walnut Lane and Armat Stroet, 1 wen
Ward.

lu'solved, Bv the 6o!oct and Common Pounoils of
(be City Of 1'blladelptna, That the Cliiol Commis-
sioner of Dmliwavs be nnd ha is hereby authorized
and directed to notily tbo o nurs, of projiorty front-ii- :t

ou the southerly sii.o ol Walnut lone, rom
Gieen to Wayne streot, and Armat irtroet. from Wil
son to Mam street, iu tho Iwenly second Ward, to
place touid sidewalks in Iront of their respective
properties within thirty days lrom tho date of said
notice.

WILLIAM S.t8IOKLEY,
rrosidi.pt of Common council.

Attest
JOUN ECKPTEIK,

Clerk ol Common Council.
JAMES LYND,

President ol Council.
Approved this twenty foiirtu dav of March, Anno

1 ennui one tnoubaud embt hundred and sixty-ei- x

(A. D. 1800).
MORTON MeMIcnAEL,

826 It Mayor or Philadelphia.

RESOLUTIONJt To Extend the Firo Toleciaph.
Resolved, Ity tho Kulrct and Common Cour.cilfl of

the t.itv ol Phlianelphia, I'nat the aupxriuton dent
of tlio l'ol'ce and Fito Alarm loieirrapu ho aud he
is hereby authorise. I to extend the If ire Alarm Tele-cro-

to the LocomtHve Works ot Mattmas W.
Baldwin k Co., So 600 orth li,oad streor. and
place sipnal appuiatus in the cilice of said works,
Provided, Ma thias W Balowin &, Co pa' alt
expense of said extenslou, a"Q imp, the 1'olico au
lboilues sliull have neo acres to lio sunt imtru- -
ni"nt at all times lor the purpose of (r viut au ularrn
oi tire: Provided I under. 'I but tli() said TulcrupU
A:pa. ft His shall be subject to all tho rules govoi-tiinu- t

tbe folice and Fire leiefraphi Providoa, ibar the
said Matthias W. Baldwin "lia'l keep tho sums In
repair at his own expeii-- e , ,

WILLIAM 9 sroKE'.Y.
President of Coiumuu Com. .ill.

Attest- - 4

Jous Eckstein,
Clerk of Coramon Council.

,JApiES LYND
President of "So ect Contiuil,

Aj proved this twcuty-lour- tt dtdr o March. Ami
Domini ih'o tUousuud eitrlit huui:oa aud six
(A. D. 1800). " - '

OlLl(yS McMICHAJVL,
8 201

t ')or Ji Pudaiieipnia,

... ., -

t


